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THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Second and Market Streets,

.
; txEABKit.ro, pa.

rpHIStld Bid aommodlous Hotel has, during
X pail Jf. beea anlarRed to double iti

former capacity for the entertainment of stran-
gers and guests. The whole building ba beea
refurnished, and the proprietor will spare bo

-- ina 'aUonaioa ituut v ..un-- m- -

and from the Dtpot on ths arrival and departure
r aa tram. w. v. tAnuu.N,
July 11-- FroprUtot

A LLEGUKNY HOTEL.

Market Street. Clearfield, Pa.
Wn. 8. Bradley, formerly proprietor of tht

Leonard II ohho. having leaped the Allegheny
Haul, solicit! a ibaro of public patronage, The
House hti been thoroughly repaired and newly
furntihed, and guests will And it a pleasant ston- -

ping place. The table will bo supplied with the
beet of everything in the market. At the bar
will be found the best wines nnd liquors. Uood
tabling attached. WM. 8. llUADhEY,

May 17, '70. Proprietor.

SHAW UOUSE,
of Mark. 1 4 Front trattl,)
CLEARFIELD, fA.

The nnderilKned having taken oh.rgo of toll
Hotel, would reipoctfully eollettpuhlio patronage.

JnnfTa I). H. rULLEBTON.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASIIINUTON, HA.

Thle bow and well furniibed homo bu been
t.k.n. hw lha nn.l.ral.n..4. . II.... ftuli a .,wis nnnnam 01
being able to render eetli feetton to thoao who n
invor aim who a am.

M.j t, 187J. 0. YV. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

PHILIPSRURO. PENN'A.
T.M. elwey. .applied wltb tbo bait lb. market

puurua. in. irav.llOg pUDIIO II IOVII.ll 100.11.
j.n.1,'79. ROBERT LOYD.

r. K. AEIfOLD. 0. W. ARNOLD. J. 1. ARKuLD

F. K. ARNOLD & CO..
Hankers mid Ilroker,

Beynoldarllle, JelTeraon Co., Pa,
Money received 00 depo.lt. Dlieoanti at no--

aerat. retea. Kiutern and urelgn Exchange .1
won oa hand and eolleotion. promptly mod..

UejnoldiTillt, Voo. 16, 1874.. Ij

County National Bank,
OP CLEARFIELD, FA.

KOOM in Maeooie BaildinK. ono door aorth of
Wition'l Drag Store.

Paaiage Tick.ti to tod from Liverpool, Quo.nl-towo- ,
(llnngow, London, Pari, and Copenhagen.

Alio, Draft! for Ml. on tho Royal Bnnk of Ireland
end import.) nana of London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Prei't.
W. M. SHAW, Caibler. Janl,'J7

DREXEL & CO..
No. 31 Houth Third street, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
rK..u...vla UJ uimi win roceiro prompt alien

tlon, and all Information cheerfully furnished
uruere eo.ioiea. April

JifnUstry.

DR. E. M, THOMPSON,

(OfCce in Bank Building,)

Carweii.vllle, Clearfield Co., Pa.
men It

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(Oflco la Maaonte Bailding.)
Clearfield, Pa., Uaj 1, 1SJT-- I J.

H EDUCTIONGREAT l ma or
ARTIKK IAL TEETH.

Dr. A. M. Hilli would Inform hli frlendu and
patron, that be I. now putting up Artificial Teeth
for

TEH DOLLARS PER SET.

Bj a now and irreatlr Improved proem of polt.h.
inf Rubber Plate., he ean give a mnob monger
put. wttb tee. thlokne.. the pl.t. being ell
over the palate of an equal tbleknen, render! it
niueh mora pleaiant to the patient than the old
III. plate.. Aa I have tb. exeluiive right to

use tbia preoeoe in thie eoantv, no other Dentiit
can put up ai good platea bjt oy ether mode.

II work gusranteed latiifaatory.-- S

Clearfield, June 13, 18TT.tr. A. H. HILLS.

MEAT MARKET.
F.M. CAED0N4 BEO.,

On Market Bt, one doorweitof Manilon Home,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Our arrange meat i are cf the mani oonplete

eharaetwr lor furniihlog tho pnblie wltb Fresb
mesu oi ui iioa, tna oi t He very beet quality.
Weaieo deal in nil kindi or Agrionltaral I in

which wo keen on othibitioa for the bin.
eOt of the nub Ho. Call around when tn town,

a nut ai uinga, or aaareia m
F. M. CAKDON A BRO.

Clearfleld, Pa., July 14, .87i.tr.

FRESH MEAT X EM7 SHOP.
Tho utidorilgnod hereby Infortni tho public In

mwy ii uiuu, rrniarij, u
their ibop, JOHN OULIOH'ti furniture
roomi, opposite the Court Uoute, the
BBST FRESH BKKPt VEAL, MUTTON

i,AMu, rvn&, l i u.f at
REDUCED HUCES, FOR CASU.

Market morningi Tueiday, Thnridny, end
nmurii.ji, jnw aeuTerea nt reaidenoe when
deiired.

A share ef patronage U renpeetfullr loliclted.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
MATTItESSEN,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

The nnrlapalrnetit keo-- in I t iv. .i.t

he nae oa band a fine amort merit of Fumitora,
aoa mm nainor, neatnat and fainted Chamber

Put tee, Parlor Bailee, Keclinlng and Kitennioa
Chairs, I. .lies' ar.d (Jenls Kaiy Chairs, the Per-
forated Dining and Parlor Chairs, Cane Heats and
Windsor Chain, Clothes Bars, Step end Exten-
sion Ladders, Hat Raeks, 8c robbing Brushes, Ac

MOULDING AND NCTUR FRAMES,

ooklng OlaNMk. Chroraos, Ac, which would
litahlo for Holiday presents.
dMlTl JOHN TROUTMAN

II. A. KRATZEU,
(iROonoa to)

KRATZER& LYTLE,

n!Lr n
)RY aoODS,

NOTIONS,

BOOTS,

SHOES,

, LKATUKR,
':

'

CARPETS
OIL CLOTHS,

WALL PAPER,

, WINDOW SHADES,

ETC

Market turret, Clear Held, Pa.
Jaa. I, II77JI

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS STA TfOXEIt Y.

Market Rb, Clearfield, (at the Poat OfOre.)

TH R and.nlgaed hm leave to announoe to
the eitliea. of Clearfield and virlnily, thath. tea filled up a room and ba. jail returned

from the eitr with a larte amoaal of readiat
matter, eoaeiliag la part of

Bible and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aenaat and PaM Book, of even do.
f.V tn " """lopee, Frenek premd"4 LegalP.r, Dd.. atortgag.,, j.jgmant, HwoTp.

W' . ord C.n, aad Bill Cap,Skeel Muale, for either Plane, tl.u at Vlolia
jonetuUT .. hand. Aa, hook, er at.tl.aar7I ma; lot have aa hend.will he erdendhj Irat etpreaa, and Bold at wboleele er reull.... s arao aeea parlodleaj
llteralara, taeh a. Mag.ilaae. Newep.pm, A,.

. . . A. UAl'LIN,

(Our Oti'u dvrrtUrmrat.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Published every Wednesday by

GOODLANDEH .5t LEE,

llae the l arfeat (irrulatlon ol any paprr

In Northwaatcrn Prnii.ylratila

Tbo largo nnd oonatanlly increasing

circulution of tlie IUi'I'Di.ican,

renders it valtmblo to buaincait

mon as a modium thro'

whl ob lo roach tbo

public.

Tkiimk or Subscription :

If paid in advance, . . . 82 00

If paid after tliroo months, . 2 SO

If paid alter six months, . , 8 00

When pnpers aro "out outside of tbo

county payment must bo in advance.

ADVERTISING

Ton lines, or lues, 3 times, $1 60

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 50

Exoeutors' Notices, .... 2 i0

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 50

Cautions and Estrays, . . . 1 60

Dissolution Notices, , . 2 50

Professional Curds, b lines, year, 6 00

Spocinl notices, per lino, . . 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS :

One squaro, 10 lines, . . . 8 00

Two squares, 15 00

Three squares, . . . . 20 00

One fourth column, .... AO 00

Ono bull column, .... 70 00

Ono column, 120 00

KXa.VNKK.

We have always on hand a largo stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBP05NAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLES BLANKS,

Ac, &o , Ac.

JOB PRINTING,

We aro prepared lo do all kinds of

PRINTING
St'CIl AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CA RDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL ;IIEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

io., Ac,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ordeks iiY mail

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

ritOMrT ATTEN TION.

Ooodlander A

Clearfield,

Clearfield County, Pa.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKARFIKLl), PA.

WKDNKHDAY MORNIKO, OCT. , t77.

11AVICAK DKVKLOPMEXTS IX
PHILADELPHIA.

Knows I

Ilia Remark. Emtirlllaliril vt till Hume
Naked Truth, t

bow nuonuiiT on nv the
iiika" monuxhh.

Tbo Philadelphia liudiculs held their
( ity Conventions week bcloro Inst, and
they hnd a "bl(,'h old timo" of it. In
tho Coroner's Convention tlioro was a
bitter struggle and n disgracelul tight.
In eleven wards thore woro contested
seats,and alter a conunittcowns drawn
it was engaged all tho ufternoon in

hearing tho contests. When they re-

turned to tho Convention the Secretary
begun rending tbo numesof ceituin In-

dividuals who, it was alleged, wero
entitled to scuts in tho Convention.
This cuuscd vehement opposition from
serorul of tho committco and they
woro soon joined by individuals on tbo
floor; and in less tiicotbun it tukos to
tell it, a disgraceful sccno was wit,
newsed. Everybody appeared to bo
abouting and threatening at one tune,
and a most outrageous din wua only
terminated by a motion to adjourn un-

til 10 o'clock tho next morning, which
was declared passed. Hunter was tbo
mob's candidate and as bis friends
feared uu adjournment, when the ad
journment wns ordered, tho Hunter
delegates beeumo frantic. Tho Cbair-mn-n

bad hardly got off tho platform
beforo it was packed with Hunter men
with tho bold Hurry in their midst.
They short tod loudly lor Hunter, nnd
then in a fit of desperation declared
that tbo Convention had not taken a
recess, nnd to provo tbnt it bad not,
choso Ben. Smith, of tbo Third ward,
permanent Chairman. Then, by ac-

clamation, they nominated Hurry Hun-

ter; of tho Third ward, lor Coroner.
This was made unanimous. The po-

lice now put in an nppearanco and
ordered all bunds out. Tho lust seen
of tbo Hunter men they wero going
down Ridgo avenue shouting like mad
with Harry in their midst. Tho Con-

vention was 0110 of the most disorderly
ever held. Tho Hunter men claim
that they wero successful in the contest
committee, and tho object of taking a
recess until the billowing morning wus
simply to cuebro Hunter out of tho
nomination.

THE D'STRICT ATTORNEY CONTENT.

The liveliest interest centered in tho
contest over tho District Attorneyship.
Tho streets in front of the hall where
tho Convention wns being hold wero
tbrongod with tho ward and precinct
workers. Tho strugglo had assumed
great bitterness between the Iriendsof.
Collis and Giuliani ; indeed, tbo Jra- -

ham pcoplo tbrcntend in tho event of
Collis' success to " bolt." That candi-

date's chnnces wero engineered by such
nblo and astute politicians and Conven
tion orguniners as ex Stnlo Treasurer
Jlackey and Ham. Disston, wbilo
Stoklcy wns bitter against (irnbam
nnd secmod to favor Brewster, Collis
being backed by tbo gas ring. Tbo
active and leading mon of tbo party
were delegates, and there woro ninny
members of the police and nt least a
dozen tnombors of Councils.

Tbo Chair announced contests in tho
Second, Eloventh, Fourteenth, Eigh
tecntb, Twcnty-tbir- and Twenty-fourt- h

wards. This created numerous
little brocxes from delegates, who pro
tested that tbcro had been 110 contests
in their wards. Whoa the Fourteenth
word was reached, Ham. Disston, who
was leading the Graham faction, de
clared that thcro was no contest there,
and not being recognized, ho charged
tiiat there had been fraud and bo was
not going to Btnnd it. As tho roll pro-
ceeded, it was found that thcro woro
contests in tho Second and Fifth wards.
Mr. Shaplcy said tbo names of the four
delegutes from his ward (tho Filth),
including himself, hud been omitted
from tho list and that tho election had
been square Ho charged that Mr.
Kncass had taken upon himself tho
tho power, when two sets of credentials
had been handed in, to decide which
was regular, and to defraud tho real
delegutes out of theirscuts. Mr. rj Imp- -

ley's protest did not avail, and then
David Mout, from tbo sumo ward,
sturlcd somo excitement by detailing
how Mr. Kncass bad gono into bis
ward and fixed up a bogus delegation,
and vowed to put it through. The
speaker's voice wus repeatedly drowned
by tho noise, and ho was compollod to
retire. Mr. Kncass then stated thcro
wero tegular contests in tho Second,
Sixth, Scvonth, Eloventh, Twellth,
Fourteenth, Eighteenth, Twenty-thir-

Twonty-nint- wards. Tho Chair tbon
announced that it was in order to draw
tbo commitleo, when Mr. Jlienton
shouted out :

"I want to sec whoso mimes you put
in tho hat ! "'

Mr. Mackoy charged tho Chuirmnn,
McMancs, ol tbo gas ring, with fraud
in arranging for tho drawing of tho
committee Ho said : " I would not
under any circumstances ho guilty ol

tho inlamies yon havo shown. You

have put tho contestants on the roll
and mado regular delegates appear as
contestants. I wouldn't havo acted in

the outrageous manner you havo, and
I'm not charged with
either. I don't cars who wins, but I
want fair play."

In drawing committees tbo names of
all tbo dclcgalos aro put into a hat and
the number drawn out Charlton, a
friend of Graham, declared that this
was not being done fuirly, and ovory
few minutes he would rush to tho sido
of tho platform to report somo irregu-

larity, and would ho sent back with
tho command; "Don't let it goon.
You are put thcro just to watch Ibis
thing." As rapidly as tho committco
was drawn tho names wero challenged,
and suddenly from tho stago came tho
halting voice of Mr. Chnrllon, " 1 ob
ject to all this. Tbeso pcoplo have
rolled somo of tho slip np light nnd
tho others loose., and the Chair is pull-

ing out all tho looso ones I" Then his
frionds began to denounce Charlton for
not having kept belter watch, and his
opponent hootod him down.

The "jugglery of the hat business,"
as some called It, was ended, and the

am'it(l cortitnllteo 011 conlcBlod si'itln
wtis niinuiiticcd nncl nt onco Btutod to
bo & " Collin CMimmiUrw," 'J'bv coinmil-tu-

wait onriifjeil in Hi'Uliiijr cuiilfuls
until n luto liour. In iikihI cvury ruxo

llio fintlniiii 111011 wuru llirutvn out, mid
it Una tlmi'liCd tllllt 1)11 Of I HUlll HUH

tlonc, mid tho (iruliuiu inun rolli'tl up
tlioir tsloovos to livnt (,'ullia in or out ol

I and, vrurni'd ol liis Inovititlilu dul'uut,

recent leading opponents bolli went
into the Convention and muJu speeches
lor Judge 3 buyer. Iho true iniruiil- -

ness of this sudden cm. dcUU is thus
told in tho Philadelphia Times

"Mr. MuekoygolCliuirninn McMnuos
on a settee 011 too floor ol the Convcn
tion unci appeared to bo giving him a
pieco 01 ins mind, it must bavu been
a long pieco, lor it took a long wbilo
to gel it oil, and it must huvo been tin
pulutublo to Chairman MeSlunes, for,
ufter Mr. Muckey lull him there was,
for Hourly ono hour, a look of pain upon
that sorcno and unimprcssiblu limit.
U was this little quiet tulk tbut sollhxl
(ienerul Collis and Mr. Graham both.
Mr. MeManus, it is said, wns told that
tho by himself und Mr.
KneuMS in the interest of lien. Collis,
bud gone just lur enough ; that Mr.
Gruhuni wus honestly entitled to at
least tU delegutes in the Convention,
und was now, by tbo most bureluced
fraud, cut down to only 65, and that
whilo Mr. Collis could undoubtedly,
under llio manipulation practiced, nrob
ably curry the nomination, it would bo
war to the kmle niminst liisuleetion by
the Graham people, rcsultinir probably
in the election ol the whole Democratic
ticket. McMancs then culled Mr.
liowun to him, nnd after a short con
vernation, Mr. ifownn left tho room
post luisto in search of General Collis.
'rt i m...i if.. 1,men ur. mueraoj, mr. jrowno anu
Mr Disston wero culled up by Me.Manes,
und a tulk of about a qunrter of an
hour between them and tho return ol
Rowan with Collis' nsscnt to tbo bar
guin broko all tbo prearranged slates
nnd guvo tbo nomination to Judgo
1 haver. A ballot boiiitr irono Into,
Judgo Thayer wus declared elected by
a volo ot M.i, to 47 lor Mr. Ilrowster,

BREWSTER'S BLOW,

After tho noininution Brewster wus
interviewed by a Times reporter to
whom he unbosomed himself very free
ly. He dcclurcd ho bad not wunlcd
tbo ofllco nnd bud only allowed bis
nnmo to bo used nt the Bolieitution of
his personal friends. He had alwayi
doubted his nomination, hecnuso he
would not enter into " managements
to secure it, and thus discussing tbo
nomination Brewster drifted into
tulk about the independent voter und
thus scored tho ruling party in this
Stuto :

" 1 his Stale bus been und is at the
mercy of tbo worst men in it. They
huvc plundered nnd uhused its resources
und tliey buvo degraded its public life
ny imriiuing into all otliccs ot Uo'tiily
or profit tbo worst men that could be
found, taking tho obscure rapacious,
lawless ami ignorant, and excluding
llio pure, Honest, single-minde- nnd

The' httvudrngged the
fame of tho Commonwealth into the
filth of faction. At Washington we
havo not been represented, except by
their instruments, who have mudo us
thcro and throughout the whole coun-
try the subjects of reproach and odium.
The people have no suy in the selection
of their candidates and oftentimes in
their election. They nominnto by
fraud and return as elected by fraud
men who are only known to the public
by ihair infumona careers. Wa Are
now on tbo ovo of a revolution wbon
such men must pass awny. Had they
governed purely and justly, hud the peo-
ple that they put in power from time to
timo been dutiful and truthful, and had
their conduct been for tho public good
and not for privato gain or personal
malico,there would havo been a health-

ier tono in tho public mind now, and
wo novor would havo witnoneXHl, in a
a freo country liko this, open rebellion
against tbo law such as wo have seen
within the last two months. Our
citios and their pcoplo and their prop-
erty would not havo been exposed to
rapine and pillngo and fire and murder,
if tho people hud not been disgustod
with llio lawless lives of their public
men. Such things enn never happen
in freo Commonwealths, unless they
havo ceased practically to bo free. In
Monarchies they aro tbo just judgments
nf.nn outraged people uguinst tyranny.
In Republics they nro testimonies
against abtisos which buvo degraded
citizens to tbo level of outraged subjects.

" Last winter our pcoplo woro shock-
ed with Iho election of J. Donald Cam
eron, tho irresponsible son of a Senator
of whom 1 will not speak, becauso ho
and his acts havo become a part ol pub-
lic history and must bo measured with
moro deliberation than cuu bo given in
a casual conversation liko this a son
that bus neither mind, attainments,
dignity ol character, knowledgoof pub-
lic affairs, party service or personal
worth to warrant his advancement, and
who has 00 record but a bid 0110 ss an
intriguer and manager of bad men. lie
was lirst Ibrcod into the War Depart-
ment, as tbo prico of his offer to betray
bis Stato nnd renominate Gen. Grunt,
and after being thcro ho wns so base-bor-

in his notions of decency und gen-
tlehood as to solicit and urge, by all
tho mean arts of political contrivunco,
that bo should ba retained as the com-
panion of ( 'nhinot officers and gentle-
men who did not want him. Fniling
in that, by tho coarse brute forco of or
ganized powor ho jostled Ins old father
out ot Ins place, and thrust himsell into
a Senate where ho will bo an object, of
derision and disgust. J no public nro
sick of theso odious men, anil iho pub- -

bo will do nwuy with tbem. We have
destroyed hiimun bondage in the North
nod .South.

" I buvo said to volt that tho events
ol Iho recent two months could never
have happened hod tho workingmcn of
tbo country, who own it and aro

for it, hail faith in tbo practi
cal conduct of tho Government. Tbov
wero nil patriots and were for tbo war.
and with their blood and industry huvo
suvod tbo country, but they livod to
sco that country which they buvo
saved in the bands of political maraud-
ers. They enmo buck from tho buttlo-flel-

lo earn their moderato support in
their workshops, and they wero con-
tented with reasonable earnings, but
they look round and soo tho Govern-
ment tbut they huvo saved seized upon
by a set of political cormorants. W hy,
sir, thcro is a mnn in this very county
who is ono of tho most odious men in
it ; who has bocn twico beaten by a
popular vnto ; who has been a persist-ou- t

placo hunter ; who has openly
boasted that he has received ovor a
million of dollars of the people's money
from Iho offices which ho obtained cor-
ruptly and held unworthily. And
thoro aro othors scattered around in
tho community who are odious and in-

famous for the vast gains that they
havo acquired by tho pursuit of public
ofllco. Laboring mon nnd workins
mon will not submit to Ibis. Thoro is
a manifest contradiction and inconsist-
ency between such rosulls of publio
life and tho simplo doctrines of tho in-

stitutions ol tbo country. This is tbo
beginning of tbo end, and tho sooner
that end comes tbo hotter and 1 mean
to help it come."

The Republicans ot New .Tersey bare
nominatod cx Governor William A.

Nowoll for Governor. Gen.Goorgo B.

McClellan Is tho Democratic nominee.

"SQUAIW TIMBER."

SKETCH OP THE MPI OP THE IIO!. AM OH

C. NOVKH, DtMOl'lUTIO OANIHDATK

Poll RTATB TIIEAetllir.il.

(VViitien for th. Eel. Ob..rr.r.
C'uloiiol A. C. Noyi'd wu lnjrn in

(iinfton Kitinly, Xbw llmniisliiro,
17, 1RIH, whoro bin ncut(irH,

wlio woro til' .Si'oltb Irish dtwont, ro- -

Cilu mukThuiC iiT .ii'o "It
latherwus a furineraud gained utnniig
bis fullow-citizeu- largely mudo up ol

tbo same clement (Seotch, Irish and!
Ensfltsb) a reputation .for sterling in- -

"llJ u,,tiviO' ' ''" or
improvements that Muled lo ploinolo
tho interests and s.icccss ol those

in cultivating tho soil.

rAll.MKII BOY, sellout, TEACH Kit AMI

1.1 UlllllilAN.
Colonel Noyesapeiit his outh in

work on his father's farms, uUon.I

inj the village school during tho winter
months, until he was competent to as-

sume the position thnt in tbo good old
days of tho Republic was tbu highost
ambition of iho boys of the country mid

villuge, that of teacher of the district
school. In this manner of living ho

attained man's estate, when, in partner-
ship with bis father, he engaged In

lumbering on the Connecticut river.
Tbo success ol tins enterprise Ju l him

to sock, in his early ambition, n wider
field of operation.

EllttlltATRS TU PENNSYLVANIA.

The pineries of tho West Branch of
tbo Siisqiicbnnnn, at tlnit tnno tin

palhlosii wilderness, offered nn
inviting Held lo 0110 c instituted lileo

him, and thither, in 1 S 17, be made his
way, locating nt the point now known
ns Emporium, Cameron county, whero
ho remained two years, when ho re-

moved to Wostport, Clint n county, nt
tbo mouth of Kettle creek, on the samo
branch of theriver.whore bo has resided
ovor since, nclivoly engaged in lumber-

ing, farming und merchandizing.
THE LUMBERMEN'S IMrWllLTim.

In these days of railroad facilities, it
is hard for any to realize the amount ofi
work and privation connected with tbo
industries in which Colonel Noycs

All the supplies lor logging-camp- s

and squaro timber crews were
transported in cunocs during the suin-mo-

or sleds in winter, from Lock
Haven and WiHinmspnrl ; but to a
man determined lo lei no natural ob
stacle prevent business success, these
diflculties only brought lorth corres-
ponding energy and determination on
his part. 1'ieqiiently lias the writer
of this sketch seen the Colonel with
his heavy cuuoo load of flour, nieut,
and oilier necessary supplies, noliiur bis
way through tho channels of the river
from Lock Haven tn William.sporl.

A WAN WHO IS NOT AFRAID TO WOI1K.

Ho bus always been u largo operator,
employing a largo number of mon, with
whom ho was always
roady lo dofr bis coat and take a hand j;
in ' logging " with the hoys, and in the
early spring floods none so weli oir.o on
tho river from Westporl to Columbia
as Colonel Noyes. piloting his numerous
square timber rafts from home to mar
kct, always tbo same, whether in the
woods, on the river or in the timber
marl generous, frank, open hearted,
honest und true to his friends, relieving
many ol Ins less torlunnto competitors
and neighbors at Columbia from loss
by his money and ntlvico.

an Honorable itEconii.
He has never been a politician, but

has always not only professed but
practiced Democratic principles, puro
and unadulterated, and tn this day his
character is without spot or blemish.
With a record for everything thai is

manly, honosl and ingenious, and tho
host of friends that a man of hid char
acter becomes surrounded with, it is
no cause for wonder that ho wns re
peatedly nominated and elected to tbo
Legislature.

POPULARITY BEFORE THE PEOPLE.

In 1801, Sheriff Chatham, tho Ro- -

publican nominee, defeated Col. Jarrott,
a very popular Democrat in his district,
by 100 majority. In 1SC2 Col. Noyes,
as Iho Democratic candidato, defeated
Mr. Chatham in tho same district by
1,200 majority, making a chango in
that district in favor ol tho Democracy
of 1,C00. This was emphatically a
triumph not only for tho Democracy,
but also for the hard banded lumber-

men of tho district. His term in tbo
Legislature gave such entire satisfac-

tion tn bis constituents, being filled
with honest fidelity, that be was trium-

phantly in 1S0X In 1 31.8

he Wns a Presidential elector on the
Democratic ticket.

TWICE AOAIN VlrroBlot'S.
In 1870 tho Legislative district was

changed to cmbrnco Clinton, Cameron
and M'Kcan, and again Colonel Noyes
wns put in nomination. Cameron wns
a Republican county, und gave Scolield,
tho Republican candidate for Congress,
15 majority ; at tho samo election it
guvo Colonol Noyes, tho Democratic
candidato for Assembly, 318 majority,
and ho was onco more triumphantly
elected. In 1871 the district wusngain
changed to comprise Clinton, Lycom-

ing and Sullivan, forming a double
district, sending two members. Col.

Noyos was again nominated and elected.
It was during this session ho offered
the bill to reduco boomago on logs nt
Williainsport from 81.25 per thousand
foot to 90 cents. This bill excited
much attention nt the time throughout
tho entire Commonwealth, on account
of Iho outrageous manner of its defeat
at a midnight session.

the nooju monopoly
was at thnt timo especially obnoxious
to all parties engaged directly or Indi
rectly in tbo manufacture and sale of

lumber 011 tho West Branch of tho
Susquehanna and its tributaries, nnd
but lew persons bud knowledge of the
oxtcnt of tho cost and extra lnbor In

flicted on tbo lumberman and conse
quent additional cost to tho consumer
mado by tho urbilrary decrees of a

soulloss corporation tin lor the power
of an Act of Assembly. No wonder
tbnt lumbermen aro down on corpora-
tions

a
is

I Colonol Noyes did all thnt was
in tho power of one man lo do to have
tho cost of boomago reduced to nn

equilabio prioo, but tho corporation had
in their hands a moro potent lover, and
the bill was killed in the House by a
" midnight decree"

THE PEOPLE APPROVE BIS COURSE.

In 1872 ha declined being a candl
dulo. ntoudinir the nartv custom ol tho, l;
consecutive two tenn rulo, bulhiscon- -

, , , . . ,., i . i ismuency cinimou mui a.it.ougn no uau
served a portion of tho district two
yenrs. yet he had served but one year

in tbo iliKlnct ns now roinpotcd, nnd
ba wuHauin a ruinniknblu
tonliii.ony tT) bin tlmrnctof fur inlt'j'rily
ill tbo discbui'o of Hit) duliuH tif u l.i'g-!lut-

In a I t 1 iot wlioiM candi littos
of known utility, unxiotu to mirvo tbo
pooplu in llmlrapauity, nru to ln found
in itiunt uny township.

NAMED t'OU UOVI'IINOU

In IS75 Col. Noyt'a whs pruiniiiuntly

crutic Convention that met ut Erie.
Without reflecting upon the candidates
nominated hy that Convention it Is but
just In say that tho proceedings ol that

v ly wero a disgrace to the party, us
it became, merely an urena for a gladia-

torial combat between rival factions
for tho ascendancy, sacrificing such men
us Colonol Noyce., Judge Ross nnd Hon.
Orange Noble, in tho sjIIUIi Htriiglo
for supremacy,

NOMINATED roll SI'ATE TltKASI'ltKll.

Colonel Noyes was nominated by tho
lulu llarrisburg Convention, us the
Democratic candidate for Stato Treas-

urer. As is llio inevitable case, where
two strong candidates uro opposed for
tho samo podilion, bitter animosities
arise, und charges aro ma lo that In

tlieinsolvcs bourcvidonco of untruthful-
ness. That such should be the one is

nt least uiif'ortuuuto lor those who
adopt this system of warfare, but in

most instances it is tho sure soqiienco
of a heated csnvur-s- Tho struggle over,
us it should bu animosities are lbrgot-Icn- ,

the work ot the Convention ap-

prove I, and nil I he. dillifront elemonts
aro working heartily to soeuro tho
election of the entlro ticket.

NOT A POLITICIAN.

Colouul Noyes hits never been a

in the general acceptance of the
term, but lias always been ready to
obey the call of his party and numerous
personal friends. Five times elected
lo tho Legislature, at periods when the
working people or bis district felt tbo
need of just such a representative, bis
majority each timo running largely
abend ol tho party ticket is Htillleicnt

proof the estimation of his honest integ-

rity, vigor and persistency in the cuuso
of the people in a district whero ho is

known.
NOT A CORPORATION MAN.

It has been charged, and perhaps
with somo effect whero tbo facts nro
unknown, that t'olunel Noyes is tbo
friend und udvoruto of corporations,
especially railroads. This is undoubt-
edly truo in ono respect, but not in
llio si use bis adversaries would en-

deavor to nnike it appear. Whilst
with every other biisine.-- man Colonel
Noyes wishes lor tbo financial success
of the great arteries of commerce that!
connect the Atluntic with tho Pacific,
bo is lor holding them strictly lo tbo

'

purpose for which tho pcoplo granted
them their chartered privileges, and
would, with Ins solid, calm judgment,
nt nil tunes bo found on tho sido of
right when great corporations seek to
necomo masters instead ol servants.
Tbu business man who is interested in
his own success in life nnd the pros-

perity and development of the resources
ol tlio Nution who would act different'
ly, or us the enemy of iho railroad
system, must be a lunatic and unsafe
to humllo a public trust.

IIKI.PS TO IIIHI.D THE P.AE. ROAD.

The writer of Ibis is lamiliai' with
tbo history of nil bis railroad connec
tions. In 1S57, when the Philadelphia
Slid P,rio Hailroad wus struggling un
der heavy financial difficulties, which
threatened lo defeat or at least defer
its completion, Colonel Noyes, in the
interest of his lutnboriind mercantile
operations, which wero in a largo meas
ure dependent for success on the com
pletion of this road, applied tho weight
of his energy, character and money to
eiiBtiro llio completion of that work,
Untiring in his efforts nnd surmount'
ing obstacles of every nature, tho road
from Lock llnven to Driftwood is to
day a monument of his exertions nnd
at that timo sucrifico of his personal
estate.

At the request of an old friend, liv

ing in a distant State, ho accepted a
few shares of stock in tho 15ald Fnglo
Vulley Kailroad, for the purposo of;

making him eligible as a Director ol

that roud. This trust wus ucceptcd
to servo a friend of bis curly manhood,
whose Confidenco in his judgment and
integrity imposed tbo trust upon him.
This is the only railroad stock of which
ho is the owner.

IN SYMPATHY WITH WollK I.Ntl.M EN.

In conclusion, 1 would say to those
who uro now engaged in working out
a plan to secure for tbo workingmcn
who depend upon their daily tod for
tho necessary comlorts und luxuries
of life for themselves nnd Itunilies, (hut
Col. Noyes is in full sympathy with
tbem ; not only that, but ho is a living
model to tho young men of tho coun-

try of what perseverance, honest in-

tegrity and daily toil can accomplish
for any who, liku him, delerniino to
succeed. Starting in aclivo life ut
twenty-oncyear- of age, ho commenced
working in a saw mill in his riativo
Slnto at thirteen dollars per month,
Iihi salary increasing with cuch year's
services. At the end of three years bo

was luken into partnership, und lor
three yenrs after was the foreman, not
only of the work but foremost in hav-

ing it done. This position, attained no
doubt by Ids industry anil capability,
would havo salislied Iho ambition
of most young men. Not so with
Colonel NoycB. The pineries of
Pennsylvania offered a moro inviting
fluid lor his munition, und although
many difficulties nnd privations bail lo
bo encountered, bo wus equal to them
all, and now in his filly-nnil- year, be
can sit down under bis own vino and
fig tree, tbo work of his hands, nnd en-

joy with his family and friends the
fruits of his industry.

the wohkiniimkn's candidate.
Workingmon of Pennsylvania I you

havo a candidato for Stato Treasurer
on tbo Democratic ticket who is ono
of yourselves, familiar with all tbo toil,
disappointments and trials that full lo
the lot of those born to enrn their liv-

ing and pluco among tbo men of tbo
nation by tho swoal of their brows a
whole souled, gentleman;

lino typo of American manhood, who
all and moro than ha assumes all

that honest men want in a publio
and whoso life and onergles thus

lur have been spent in doing good lo
others as well as to himself.

then be tiii'i to rouftsr.i.r;
bo truo to your order, and trtto to
your State ; let not demagogues, inter-osto-

only in their own advancement,
lead you from Iho path of duty, and
you will in the election of Col. Amos

- Noyes, ol Clinton, socuro to tho old

J'om.nonwoultb Treasurer w

firm in the lionest discbargo
d,.,io, .... ,.. ,m add a now bis
tro to tho record of the sons of toil.

II.

UsffUnitfoiis.

nut eeillv e.irnel tn lbe.e time!, but
e.n lie Hind. In three nmntli. by any

on. of .Itlmr iev, lo an v lrt uf lli.
0'iuivtry ali.i u willing tu work ite.ilily at lb.
rinf.li.finetit th.l w. furni.il. f'n per WCI'', tn

jmir an li.wn. V.,11 n . aw.y Irnm
l:omn nver ni,;i,t. Vtnl nan nive your wlntlo lime
to tit. eork.nr oiily y'ur...ie mutiMMit.. Iteo.li
nothing to try t I.e. bu.ine.. T.rui. .nd $' Ourllt
fr... Ad'lrr.a at ono., H. llAl.i.arr A Co.,

April 18, IS77 I). Portlead, M.llie.

M T 11 1: 1: S B II It c .

Ilere.rtrr, g I. will bo u. for CASH only,
or In excbaniie Icr No bouU will be
kept in Hi. future. All old account, uiu.t Lo

Thoao who cnnnnl eo.h up, will plea..
baod over thulr nolo, at--

CLOSE THE RECORD,

I am dctermiued tn sell my goods at onli
prior., ami at a dlioiunt fur bolutr thit over
offered in thin rlclnily. Tim illiemint I alluw my
otrntfinrri, will make I linn rlfh tn yarr If
ihey fullow my advice nnd buy their Rood from
tne. 2 trill puy enrh for wheat, onU anil tilnvvr-od- .

IMNIKU OOOIH.ANOI.K.
l.utlicrl)iirj, January 17, 177.

TIN &SHEET-IRO- WARE.

CANDISMEURElL
Hal (rnnl, lu ft butMlng on Market etrcet, on
(he old Wrutrru Huttl lot t ojipomte (he Ouri
lluuie In ClrarfieldtA Tin and .Sheet Iron Mam
frtnrjf aui 8tire, when- - will be found at ill timo
n full lino of

HOUSE PUBITIEIIIITO GOODS,

StOTos, llardwaro, Etc.
Il'iaup Si.ntitiff an all himli or Job wurk, rcpnir-ion- ,

Ac, dune on abort notice and at n'luut.uble
rt?a, AliJ, f ir tlie

SingerSewing Machine.
A uj.:y of AIaobim'1 nltli Nfiidlef, Ac,

on hind.
Term, itrlrtljr eab or country produce. A

nti a re or patronage eolielled,
O. B. MKItHr.I.L,

tiutitrinlendr.it.
ClearOnld, April ?j, 1ST If.

j)i:movau
J0HN McGAUGHEY

Would refpeclfully notify tlie Dublin ire tie mil t
tbut he hee rctti'ived hii (iroucrv Hi uro from
KIiiw'i How, to the building ffirmer j
by J. Mild lirntn-r- , on Hsjeuod afreet, nest door
to lllglor'a hardware at ore, whero lie ititendi
korfMiig n full hue of

15 CJ K 15 I Ii N.
HAMS, DIUKU LKKPnnJ LAUD.

s,T,,Antl "J SIRITS, r ill grader,

TEtS, Urt-- and Black,

coffee, lt.ia.tcd and drcen.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

tv.r.x t in its,
All kind, in the market.

PICKLES, in j it ui.il Wrr.:.

SPICES, h, everv f rin :in.t tnrirty.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KlXII-- i US' IIA HI l!S.

SOAPS,

MAftilKrl,
IHtlKl) APPLES,

DBIEII PEACHES,

llIIIED CIIKRItlKS,

Cool Oil aad Lf.mp CMmncys.
And a guod ai.ortlnrnt of thoao thingi nruallj

kept la a eroeery .lore, which h. will cicban,.
tor n.r.euii, at n. mara.l prloea.

Will acll for ea.h aa cheaply aa any oibcr one.

Plca.e mil and aee bla itoek and lude fur
youraelf.

JOHN MctlAltlllEY.
Clraini l.l, J,n. .1, 177.

THE TIN SHOP!

Rl.WlVG M OWX MAIIIIXE!

FRED. SACKETT,
HOOM NO. 3, 1MK S OPE1U 1WIV1

t'lrarlleltl. I'a.

in Torn. bil cnttetner, and the pub-H-

tn general, that he eonltnuea to manufacture
all kmjf of

TIiLCopper & Sheet-Iro- n Wnre,
Of material only, and Id workman
like manner.

ROOFING nnd SPOUTING
done on iliort n dico an l very reaaonable twini.

COOK STO VES,
IIKATINU STOVKS AND Kilt SACKS elwuja
kept In atook, nod lor aile low.

Gas-Filti- ng and Plumbing
a specially.

fln Flilitrec alwaj n nn band. AH wtk guaran-
teed to give ml if fact ion,

A chare of publio pattitnugeoordlnlly colitltfd.

FRKD. SACKETT.
Clrurflrld. IV, Miiy S, 1H77.

BUY THE BEST

SBX JSX3CI3Et"X".

Pearl Shirt I

None renuine
without tht. (pearl) Trade Mark
Trade Patented.

REASON'S WHY THE

PEARL SHIRT
13 I'llKFKRRKD TO ALL 0 Til Kit 3 :

lit. They are made nt the eery beat mail in .

3d. mom are tbree ply and made of the beit
llnrn.eaeh Dly belna euaranteed to be all Inen.

Sd. T bey are made only by eatiahle end etperl- -

enrta nantia, are earetuuy inapeetea ana are
nniurpMRfd hy any ether In WorkmsnnhlD.

4tb. Thy are guarantied to fit and to girt aetlt- -

lamon in every pernemar.

Try Thcia anl ba CoaviucoL

FOR SALR BV

T. A. FLECK & CO.
ONR PRICK PHKM k TRT OOOPH HOI'81,

Notions, millinkry a fancy (moon,
Mnrkct Htrcet, Mrarftrid, t.flrpt. 1, '77 ff.

DtlMrllanrous.

fim COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING- VASES,

Stove) Lining Hint Firo Brick,
kuj-- lu nylaiitlji on hand.

STO.U AM) EAIITKEY WAKE
.? .T'l',, .JT IlSCH IPTtOJ? U .

CUOiiid! POISI UKUOlvoi

I'l.her'. Patent Airtight Helf HeeOn
l'rult (anal

BL'TTKR CHOCKS, wltb lid,
CIIF.AH CHOCKS, MILK CHOCKS,

. , . K.VV.I V VVTTEH CKHUKH,
PICKLE CHOCKS,

FLOWER Po'fS, !'1E BISIIEs,
STEW POTS,

And a great tnanj other thlnfi toe aum.roaa te
uoiitloo, to be bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WAIIE POTTERY,
Cornt-- ol Cherry and Third Htrcota,

XKA.mi.LD, f'A. uk3

r. r. h' urn. n. nY'.rklk. n. aitii.Bitu.s,

Gl'LICH, McCOMLE & ro.'S
(8ucL'-a- ra lo Jihn (lulich),

POPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Htrcet, t lnrUeld, Pa.

W BitinuUeture all Itlndt of Furniture fur
CbAOii'era, billing itoomn, Mbrarioa and Ualli.

If yon want Furniture of eny kind, don't buy
until yon lot our Hock.

lTNHMi:TAIIXal
fn all ! branchei. We k(p in l loch all the

latent and tnont ImprorM O'lSini and (Junked,
end haveerrry feHMtyfor properly eon'

ducting til i branch ofnur buin.'i.
We hiive h pnt"ot Oirpan

in wbiob UiiIim can
be preserve I for

leiiflll. of
time.

A DriLl.cr or t Ann line Li l4 iing apart-
ment at our wheri be cm be fouf.1 by
any porn in who pom at nihl for t?ie jiurpoao ol
procuring cufnim.

orMCir, M"COtKLR A CO.
ClrarfleM, IV, Miy 10, y.

NEVV

AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. ' G. KRAMER & CO.,
Koom No. I, Ples Opera

L'learlle Id, Pa.

Iveepeunit-.oll- ori b nd

8UOA11,

TEAS,

SODA,'

l .OA!. OIL,

HALT,

rSl'IClM,

SOAP,

Canned and Dried Fruit", T'lba-:,.- ,, Clgirr,

Oiler tttjr, E,M,;j.'.

ALSO, EXtat HOME MADE

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,
Com Meal, Chop, Feud, 4tc,

All of which will be .old cheap for ea.li er la
exchange fur country produce.

A. 14. ft KAN bn to,
ClearSeld, Nov. II Is7l.-t- f

''.-i-t e?

GLIJXX'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

A Sraiaixa Rr.Mi:uv for Piseasts and
Injuries of the Skin; A Healthful
Ueai'TIFier of the Comtiexion; A
I'.KUAHLE MtANS OF PREVENTING AND
KELIFAlSa KliEL'MATISM AND Goi'T, AND

as Unequalf.d Disinfectant, Deodo
rizer and cuunfer-irritant- .

ff'frimV Sulphur Soan, beMilca
lixral di of tltc km, hanishea

of the complexion, ntul tm porta to it
Crntify irifj clcarncai and smoothness.

Sulphur Itathn nrc cclcbrfttnl for curing
eruptions and other diseases of the sVin, aa

ns K lieu mat ism ami (ntnt. (ilctfn'A
Sulphur Simp irotlucca the same cttccta
nt a most trilling exwnsc. This admirable
Biecilic nlo swc(Ii!y hcaU ww, binhft. sealJs.

riw, tfirauti and aiti. It rcmovci dandruff
and prevents tlio hair fiotu tailing out and
turning gray.

Clothing and linen used in the sick mom
U disinfected, and disea. communicable by
contact with the person, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c and $120.

N. Ue Urpe t..i anJ thereby ecunouiue.
Sokl by all

"H1LIH HAIR AND WHISKER DYE,"
illnek er Bremi, oo Cent

C. I. fKITTEVrOJ, Prop'r, 7 Sixth lv., S.T.

HARTS WICK & IRWIN

SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

UKAI.EIIS IN

L'URK I)RU(aS!

C II K M IC'ALSI

I'AINIS, OILS, DYE STUFF

VAHNIbllES,

IlltlSIIKS,

PEBFI1.M KEY,
t

fANCT OOODS

FOILKT AKIICI.KS,

Or ALL KINIiS,

PURE WISES A Sl LIQUOR!

for nnillelnal pnrp'asea.

Trn..aa, 8upporter., School Booh, and Statioa- -
ery, ana all other utloleo a.ually

found la a Bray Store.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTlnNS cane.
ft l.LV COMI'ol NllKll. II..I.. . l.. ...
ti.rence

la the bu.inen ther eea aire .ntlr.
J. II. nARTfWtCK,
JOHN K. IHHIN

Clmrl.M, rimaihn IS, lrS74.

jniisnaufous.

CHEAP GKOCEKIKS!
LUMI1K11 cmTh. andcrilirned annouaoea to hli ,1a

ami patron, that h. ba! oiJ , '" 'I

un'i.E.nir.o a ihlo.Sb at llia Iot Kirk A ri,.i,oer. f.,r bleb k. .i,":'w ,ul
lialmii.u-.- II te"

Lmulivr City, Pa., March in. i(

J. r. waaraa...

WJBAVjKIK V ItKTTrf

CLKARFIELD, Pa

Ar. uttering, at the oli .ta'hd "of 0. i,. HeeJ , I

their atuok of eon.l.tm, -

DIIY - GOODS, GH0CKRIE

BOOTS t SHOES,

llAfSatAPS, IIAKBWAl

Ql'EENSWAItE,

FLOUE, FEED, SALT, 4c, ftc

At the moat rcejonable ratea fur CASU

xohange for

square Timber, Boards, Sliinek

OR COI NTHY PKOlitXE

aainle lo tbi'M tagugeit f. fUna out iqunr. ttnbur on th. ino.t iJ.anUce
mil. pollj.nj:

IIAFlD TIMES

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHVILLE1

I .m .wara that there are lotne prraona a lilt:
bard to plea.., and I aro alio aw.r. ih.i o
eouitilaiut of "hard lima." i. veil nirl.
Bui 1 am ao situated now that I euo Mti.ty tb
.uriiior a.-- pruv. con"iu.iv.ly tr.at "nan! timer
win not enrct tho.e who buy the ir fu,l from

all my p.tri'O. ihall be initiated into tb.
erot of

HOW TO AVOID HAI!D TIMES

f bare eooJi enough to otii lr all the
tanU in the lower end of the county which I tII
at eicoeditifr low ratea from ny mammoth ft or in
Mi LSUMU KO. where 1 ean elwey he
ready to wait upon eallen and supply them b

Dry Goods of nil Kinds,
Such aa Cloth, Betinetts, CaMtinm, .MuJiitu,

leltnei, Linen, LrilUofra, Calicoci,
irimmtngi, Ktbbooa, Lace,

K;adj-tuad- e Clothing, Doott and Mine, lUtr etr
Capi all of the beat material and mc to t.rdei
Hom, bock a, tiloioa, Mittena, Leei, Uthlxinr, ic.

UROCK1UKS OF ALL K'N1..
OiTce, Tea, SuRur, Ilire, Aloleum, Fih,

Fork, Lin Md Oil, Fish Oil, Carbon Oil.
Hardware. Qaeenaware, Tinware, Caatiora, !!.
and Flow VnUnft, Nail, hpikei, Corn Cultn
tori, Cider Presiea, and all kind of Aiee.
Perfumery, Taints, arnixh, Ola, and a

aDiiortinent of Stationery,

GOOD F LOU 11,

Of different brands, always on hand, and will te
aoli at tne lowest possible tguret.

3. II. MjC'au.'a Mcdtrlnei, Jsyne's Worlif ir.n
lloatctters and liooQand's Bitters.

SthlO ponndl of Wool wanted fur which the
hijrbeit priee will be paid. Clovernecd on hand
and for sale at the lowest market price.

Alio, Atffnt fr fitrattonville ui Cnrwunsi:
Machines.

tVtuCall and see for yourstlres. You will
every ihir.f; asually kept in a retail itore.

L. M. COl'DUIET
French ville P. O., Auguit 12, 1S74.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

,Huceeseora to Doynton A Young.)

FOUNDERS 4 MACHINISTS

Manufacturer! of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STKAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Tine Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

TTAVINQ enfft(ed In the monufaetan ef Irtt- -

ii class MACiiiMiKi, we rvspeetiuiij imom
he publio that we art now prepared to 111 all

orders as cheaply and as promptly as eoR ba done

tn any of the eltles. We man afee tare and deal la

Malay aud Circular Saw-Mil- la

llead Blocka, Water Wheels, Shoftlnf Pulleys,
OiiTord'e Injector, 6tam Oaujres, Steam Whistles,

Oilers. Tntlow Cupi, Oil Cups, Gangs Coeks, Air

Cock, Otohe Valves, Cheek Valves, wroujfht Irow

I'iprs, S earn ramjvs, Bniler Feed Pomps, Antl- -
Friction Metres, Soap Pfone Oum rae,k- -

n- - anl nil klndi of MILL WORK; together
wltb Plown, Sir,! Solos.

COOK AXD PARLOR STOVKS,

end nther CKSTINfiS ,.f all kind.

solicited and filled at ctty prices

All letters or inquiry with reference to machinery

of our manufacture promptly answered, by addree- -

Ing u) at Clearfleld, Pa,

jar, 74 tf DIULKR, VoUNU A H K K l

IUH'KKIKsS.

JAS. II. LYTLK,
to l.VTLKA JIITCllEI.Ll

WHOLKSALK AM) KKTA1L

MCALEH IN

CI10IC8 LINE OP TEAS.

001.0NOS,

JAPANS,

1MPEIHM.,

YOl'Rd UY80X,

ENSM.SU BREAKFAST
Puree! la Market.

HITTER AND EtlUS.
Will ba kept and .eld al Irat o.t. Caah paid

for Country Produae.

l.KKVAN CHERRIES,

TURKEY PRINKS,

PRESERVED PRARS,

Ptm.AIlKl.rillA HAMS.

flHIl,

M.rher.1, Lake Herring, Cod, Ae.

PK'Kl.l.ai,
B.rr.1 lirklel and E.jll.k Piekkra.

t'l.oliH AND Hcl;l.
rioar, L'era Meal, Oat Me. I, Ae.

J.n. S. tT. JAS. II LTTI.I


